
Preschool Assignment 

ELA  Read to your child every day.  
Have your child draw pictures about what they heard.  
Play I spy with your child. I spy a letter that makes a sound like this _____.   

Math Count with your child every day. Place a pile of objects in front of your child and have them count 
them.  
Use this resource from Lesley University’s Mathematics Achievement Center to select additional 

activities for your child: 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz

7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-

DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4 
 

Kindergarten Assignment 

 ELA  1) We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 
Math and ELA. They will go to https://login.i-ready.com  Their last name is their username 
and their first name is their password. There are a few students that have multiple siblings 
that will have a number at the end of their login. (Ex.: Sullivan1). If you have trouble 
logging in please email Jenny Sullivan at jsullivan@stgrsd.org On day 1: Your child will need 
to take what is called the ELA Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. 
This is an assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the 
lesson it provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not 
assist your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct 
location on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 15 minutes on 
iReady. 

 Each day spend 15 minutes on Lexia: https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 
They need their username and password, plus their teacher's e-mail address. 

 Each day read or listen to a book being read for 30 minutes. (this time can be broken into 
chunks) 

 Option 1:  Writing assignment: Draw a picture of your favorite part of the story. Add words 
to label what your picture is about.  

 Option 2: Writing Assignment: Draw a picture of one of the characters. Add words to label 
what your picture is about. 

 Option 3: Writing assignment: Draw a picture of where the book takes place. Add words to 
label what your picture is about. 

 Option 4: Writing assignment:  Draw a picture of your favorite book and tell someone why 
it is your favorite. 

4) Keep a journal each day. Draw and/or write about your day. Or use the prompts below.  

        1) Draw a picture to your teacher about what you did today add labels to your picture. 

        2) Would you rather be an otter or an eagle? Once you have made your choice, draw  a picture  

of what a day would be like as that animal.    

        3) What are your five favorite foods? Draw a picture and label.  

        4) Select one of your favorite books and draw a picture of what would come next.    

 

Additional Websites for ELA:  

Listen to celebrities read aloud books: https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

Vooks: Online books read to children (one month free trial) 
Epic digital books 

Wordforce through EverFi builds early literacy skills 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://login.i-ready.com/
mailto:jsullivan@stgrsd.org
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.vooks.com/parent-resources?utm_term=0_ebd67114b6-7d56aa4109-40084049
https://www.getepic.com/
https://everfi.com/courses/wordforce/


Math  We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 
Math and ELA. https://login.i-ready.com On day 1: Your child will need to take what is 
called the Math Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. This is an 
assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the lesson it 
provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not assist 
your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct location 
on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 15 minutes on iReady.   

 Each day select one of the Math Games in the links below that uses a deck of cards all 
these options have multiple games that can be played. If you do not have a deck of cards 
you can simply cut up a piece of paper and write on them. For younger students it is 
important that they have the symbols to count as a support.   

Option 1 Math Games 

Option 2 Math Games 

Option 3 Math Games 

 Using the google drive link below select one lesson to do with your child each day. Please 
do them in order of the days- they may not appear in that order when the link opens.  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BXICFGgywJZnDcwU9rvtFKYcTMG81Zun 
 
Use this resource from Lesley University’s Mathematics Achievement Center to select additional 

activities for your child: 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz

7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-

DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4 
 

Additional Websites/activities for Math: 

 Math Before Bed is offering their materials for free: https://mathbeforebed.com/ 

 Each day do a Counting Collections activity with your child.  Place a handful of objects in a 

baggie. (Each day put a different amount in) Have your child count objects. Provide them 

with a piece of paper and have them record how they counted the objects.  

 Greg Tang Math Games 

 SPLAT!- Scroll down to find Splat! Through 10 below the splat are Splat 1.1, Splat 1.2 etc. 

Click on those to open a PowerPoint with directions of how to play Splat! Keep scrolling to 

try through 20! 

 DreamBox free trial for 90 days: https://www.dreambox.com/ 

Interdisciplinary 

 

 Take a nature walk. Draw what you find and identify them as living or non-living.  

 Fill a sink with water. Select a bunch of objects. Predict which items will float and what will 
sink. Try each item and talk about why they sank or floated. 

Art websites:  

 https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/ 
 

 https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/ 
 

 https://artprojectsforkids.org/ 
 

 https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/ 
 

Link to Mrs. Welch’s site: https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources  
 

 

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.newarkschools.us/Downloads/Math%20Games%20with%20a%20Deck%20of%20Cards.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/nancy-jang/2017/NJ-Cards-3-Rules.pdf
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-games/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BXICFGgywJZnDcwU9rvtFKYcTMG81Zun
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://mathbeforebed.com/
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://stevewyborney.com/2017/02/splat/
https://www.dreambox.com/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/
https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources


First grade Assignment 

 ELA  We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 

Math and ELA. https://login.i-ready.com On day 1: Your child will need to take what is 

called the ELA Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. This is an 

assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the lesson it 

provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not assist 

your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct location 

on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 20 minutes on iReady. 

 Each day spend 15 minutes on Lexia: https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 
They need their username and password, plus their teacher's e-mail address. 

 Each day read for 45 minutes. (this time can be broken into chunks) 

 Option 1:  Writing assignment for non-fiction: Identify the main idea of your book and list 
three details to support it. 

 Option 2:  Writing assignment for non-fiction: Before you read write down three questions 
you have on the topic. As you read write down answers you find. 

 Option 3: Writing assignment for fiction: Draw a picture of your character. Write in 
complete sentences two details about your character. 

 Option 4:  Writing assignment for fiction: Draw a picture of the problem in your story. 
Write in complete sentences how the problem was solved. 

 

 Keep a journal each day. Write about what you would like or use these prompts as a guide.  

        1) Write a letter to your teacher about what you did today.  

        2) Would you rather be an otter or an eagle? Once you have made your choice, write a 

paragraph     from your point of view describing some things you did today.   

        3) What are your five favorite foods? Would you rather not be allowed to eat these five foods 

for a year or be allowed to eat only your five favorite foods for a year? Explain your decision. 

        4) Would you rather wake up to find that you’re 7 years younger or 7 years older? Give three 

reasons for your answer.   

         5) Select one of your favorite books and write a sequel to it.   

 

Additional Websites for ELA:  

Listen to celebrities read aloud books: https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

Vooks Online books read to children (one month free trial) 
Epic digital books 

Wordforce through EverFi builds early literacy skills 

Math  We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 

Math and ELA. https://login.i-ready.com On day 1: Your child will need to take what is 

called the Math Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. This is an 

assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the lesson it 

provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not assist 

your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct location 

on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 20 minutes on iReady.   

 Each day select one of the Math Games in the links below that uses a deck of cards all 
these options have multiple games that can be played. If you do not have a deck of cards 
you can simply cut up a piece of paper and write on them. For younger students it is 
important that they have the symbols to count as a support.   

Option 1 Math Games 

Option 2 Math Games 

Option 3 Math Games 

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.vooks.com/parent-resources?utm_term=0_ebd67114b6-7d56aa4109-40084049
https://www.getepic.com/
https://everfi.com/courses/wordforce/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.newarkschools.us/Downloads/Math%20Games%20with%20a%20Deck%20of%20Cards.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/nancy-jang/2017/NJ-Cards-3-Rules.pdf
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-games/


 Using the google drive link below select one lesson to do with your child each day. Please 

do them in order of the days (day 1, day 2, etc.) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1o0AIgMMdn0ubZoxIglsR59NdQmEN6fip 

 

Use this resource from Lesley University’s Mathematics Achievement Center to select additional 

activities for your child: 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz

7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-

DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4 
 

Additional Websites/activities for Math: 

 Math Before Bed is offering their materials for free: https://mathbeforebed.com/ 

 Each day do a Counting Collections activity with your child.  Place a handful of objects in a 

baggie. (Each day put a different amount in) Have your child count the objects. Provide 

them with a piece of paper and have them record how they counted the objects.  

 Greg Tang Math Games  

 SPLAT!- Scroll down to find Splat! Through 10 below the splat are Splat 1.1, Splat 1.2 etc. 

Click on those to open a PowerPoint with directions of how to play Splat! Keep scrolling to 

try through 20!  

 DreamBox free trial for 90 days: https://www.dreambox.com/ 

Interdisciplinary Each day students can select a video to view with parents and then write down 2 interesting facts 

they learned:  Mystery Doug 

 

Art websites:  

 https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/ 

 

 https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/ 

 

 https://artprojectsforkids.org/ 

 

 https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/ 

 
Link to Mrs. Welch’s site: https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1o0AIgMMdn0ubZoxIglsR59NdQmEN6fip
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://mathbeforebed.com/
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://stevewyborney.com/2017/02/splat/
https://www.dreambox.com/
https://mysterydoug.com/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/
https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources


Second Grade Assignment 

 ELA  We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 

Math and ELA. https://login.i-ready.com On day 1: Your child will need to take what is 

called the ELA Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. This is an 

assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the lesson it 

provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not assist 

your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct 

location on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 20 minutes on 

iReady. 

 Each day spend 20 minutes on Lexia: https://www.lexiacore5.com/ 
They need their username and password, plus their teacher's e-mail address. 

 Each day read 60 minutes. (this time can be broken into chunks) 

 Option 1:  Writing assignment for non-fiction: Find a text feature in your book. (graph, 
map, picture caption, etc.) Write down the type of text feature and what you can learn 
from it. 

 Option 2:  Writing assignment for non-fiction: Identify the main idea of one section of 
your book and three details that support the main idea. 

 Option 3:  Writing assignment for fiction: Identify a character in your story, name a 
character trait and give a detail from the text to support that trait. 

 Option 4:   Writing assignment for fiction: Write a retell of your story. Include characters, 
setting, and plot (problem/solution) Write in complete sentences. 

Keep a journal each day. Write about what you would like or use these prompts as a guide.  

        1) Write a letter to your teacher about what you did today.  

        2) Would you rather be an otter or an eagle? Once you have made your choice, write a 

paragraph     from your point of view describing some things you did today.   

        3) What are your five favorite foods? Would you rather not be allowed to eat these five 

foods for a year or be allowed to eat only your five favorite foods for a year? Explain your 

decision. 

        4) Would you rather wake up to find that you’re 7 years younger or 7 years older? Give three 

reasons for your answer.   

         5) Select one of your favorite books and write a sequel to it.   

 

Additional Websites for ELA:  

Listen to celebrities read aloud books: https://www.storylineonline.net/ 

Vooks: Online books read to children (one month free trial) 
Epic digital books 

Wordforce through EverFi builds early literacy skills 

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.vooks.com/parent-resources?utm_term=0_ebd67114b6-7d56aa4109-40084049
https://www.getepic.com/
https://everfi.com/courses/wordforce/


Math  We have given your child a password to log into iReady this will be used to access both 

Math and ELA. https://login.i-ready.com On day 1: Your child will need to take what is 

called the Math Diagnostic test before gaining access to the rest of the site. This is an 

assessment that determines where the student is and will then customize the lesson it 

provides to your child based on how they did. With that being said, please do not assist 

your child in answering the questions in any way other than getting to the correct 

location on the computer. On the remaining days your child should spend 20 minutes on 

iReady.   

 Each day select one of the Math Games in the links below that uses a deck of cards all 
these options have multiple games that can be played. If you do not have a deck of cards 
you can simply cut up a piece of paper and write on them. For younger students it is 
important that they have the symbols to count as a support.   

Option 1 Math Games 

Option 2 Math Games 

Option 3 Math Games 

 Using the google drive link below select one lesson to do with your child each day. Please 

do them in order of the days (day 1, day 2, etc.) 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Bv2cPStSKVxiiQkC-W7u1Nd_qSQBw_nA 

 

Use this resource from Lesley University’s Mathematics Achievement Center to select additional 

activities for your child: 

https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZj

z7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-

DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4 
 

Additional Websites/activities for Math: 

 Math Before Bed is offering their materials for free: https://mathbeforebed.com/ 

 Each day do a Counting Collections activity with your child.  Place a handful of objects in a 

baggie. (Each day put a different amount in) Have your child count the objects. Provide 

them with a piece of paper and have them record how they counted the objects.  

 Greg Tang Math Games  

 SPLAT!- Scroll down to find Splat! Through 10 below the splat are Splat 1.1, Splat 1.2 etc. 

Click on those to open a PowerPoint with directions of how to play Splat! Keep scrolling to 

try through 20! 

 DreamBox free trial for 90 days: https://www.dreambox.com/ 

Interdisciplinary Each day: Select a video to view with parents and then write down 2 interesting facts you learned:  

Mystery Doug 

Art websites:  

 https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/ 

 

 https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/ 

 

 https://artprojectsforkids.org/ 

 

 https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/ 

 
Link to Mrs. Welch’s site: https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources 

 

https://login.i-ready.com/
https://www.newarkschools.us/Downloads/Math%20Games%20with%20a%20Deck%20of%20Cards.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/nancy-jang/2017/NJ-Cards-3-Rules.pdf
https://topnotchteaching.com/math/math-card-games/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Bv2cPStSKVxiiQkC-W7u1Nd_qSQBw_nA
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1YhpyimLwtjGENVskHLeL_X947D5O1KVag1SZjz7gXos/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3BEJ2vyCNVTz-321VZAVQnWx3Wjd3bIQtcm-DQSe9Mm1FYdiW8x2DOh_4
https://mathbeforebed.com/
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://stevewyborney.com/2017/02/splat/
https://www.dreambox.com/
https://mysterydoug.com/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/top-10-websites-fun-art-games/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/about-this-website/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/
https://pbskids.org/games/coloring/
https://www.symbaloo.com/mix/wsk-2learningresources


 


